
Lock down your spray investment

Versatile Drift Reduction and Deposition
InterLock® adjuvant is a crop-based adjuvant that improves 
spray deposition on intended targets and reduces spray drift. 
It is also a canopy-penetrating agent. InterLock adjuvant works 
effectively with herbicides, fungicides, insecticides, desiccants 
and defoliants. 

Derived from vegetable oil, InterLock adjuvant considerably 
reduces the amount of fine particles in the spray pattern 
without thickening the spray (see Figure 1). By keeping 
more spray droplets within the most effective size range, 
InterLock adjuvant helps improve coverage, increases canopy 
penetration, and reduces drift and evaporation of pesticides, 
whether they are applied by ground or air.
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While InterLock adjuvant is effective at low rates, it does 
not negatively affect spray patterns like other drift-control 
adjuvants, even if higher rates or air-assisted nozzles are 
used. For best product performance, select and use spray 
equipment properly, including boom height, nozzle type, 
size and pressure.

InterLock  adjuvant is CPDA Canada (Council of Producers 
& Distributors of Agrotechnology)* certified, which assures 
product quality and reliability.

Table 1.

Application Type Interlock  
(mL/ac)

Water Volume 
 (US gal/ac)

Drift Reduction 118-177 5-25
Aquatic Use 118-177
Deposition Aid 59-118

Application Rates

 InterLock® adjuvant may be premixed in a chemical inductor, 
injected, or added after pesticides and other adjuvants are in 
the tank.
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*InterLock® is certified by the Council of Producers & Distributors of Agrotechnology (CPDA), which ensures consistency in product performance. 
Products that receive CPDA certification must meet 17 benchmarks. CPDA certification assures users that the adjuvant product meets the claims 
indicated on the label; that ingredients used in the product meet EPA regulations for approved ingredients for use in pesticide tank mixes; and that 
the product is of the highest level of quality and reliability. ALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW LABEL DIRECTIONS. Actual results may vary. Because of 
factors outside of Winfield Solutions’ control, such as weather, product application, and other factors, results to be obtained, including but not limited 
to yields, performance or profits, cannot be predicted or guaranteed by Winfield Solutions. Results are based upon controlled test and field trials. 
Arctic, InterLock, Preference, WinField and XR Teejet are registered trademarks of Winfield Solutions, LLC. © 2016 Winfield Solutions, LLC

Table 2.

Canopy Location Average Droplets per 
cm2

Percent 
Increase

Control Above 16.6
InterLock + NIS* Above 22.5 36%
Control Middle 12.0
InterLock + NIS* Middle 22.3 86%
Control Lower   9.7
InterLock + NIS* Lower 17.6 81%

Treatment Average

Control 12.8
InterLock + NIS 20.8 63%

Aerial application to potatoes. Applied by Desert Air Ag, Mud Lake, ID

Figure 3.

Herbicide Alone Herbicide + InterLock® 

Packaging
2 x 9.46 litre jug
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Figure 2.
Water alone With InterLock

InterLock + Non-Ionic 
Surfactant (0.25%  v/v)

Bounces or rolls off. Stays on the leaf.
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Figure 4. InterLock + Non-ionic 
surfactant treatment coverage.

Figure 5.  
Control treatment coverage.
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Lock In Spray Deposition and Coverage
InterLock adjuvant improves spray droplet deposition for 
optimized coverage and product performance. Adding  
InterLock adjuvant to the spray solution helps improve  
droplet coverage and helps the droplets stay on target on  
tough weeds such as lambsquarters (see Figure 2).

Lock Out Drift
InterLock adjuvant reduces fine particles (see Figure 3)  
in the spray, so less moves off target or evaporates.

Field studies with water-sensitive paper showed the benefit of 
InterLock adjuvant as well as a non-ionic surfactant, which had 
more droplets throughout the canopy (see Figures 4 and 5). 
In the lower canopy, the droplet number was nearly doubled 
when InterLock and a non-ionic surfactant were applied (see 
Table 2).

Ingredients

Modified vegetable oil, polyoxyethylene  
sorbitan fatty acid ester, vegetable oil                            100%
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